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APC AP7922B power distribution unit (PDU) 16 AC outlet(s) 2U
Black

Brand : APC Product code: AP7922B

Product name : AP7922B

Rack PDU, Switched, 2U, 32A, 230V, 16x IEC 320 C13, 445 x 114 x 89 mm
APC AP7922B. PDU types: Metered, Switched, Rack capacity: 2U, Type: Single-phase. AC outlets
quantity: 16 AC outlet(s), AC outlet types: C13 coupler, Power plug: IEC309. Cable length: 3.05 m,
Certification: CE, EN 55022 A, EN 55024, EN 61000-3-2, EN 61000-3-3, GOST, IRAM, MIC, VDE, REACH.
Monitoring: Current, Power, Voltage, Outlet control: Lock-out, Recycle, Turn off, Turn on. Nominal input
voltage: 200-230 V, Maximum current: 32 A, AC input frequency: 50 - 60 Hz

Design

PDU types * Metered, Switched
Type Single-phase
Rack capacity * 2U
Mounting Horizontal
Product colour Black

Ports & interfaces

AC outlets quantity * 16 AC outlet(s)
Power plug IEC309
AC outlet types * C13 coupler

Features

Cable length 3.05 m

Certification
CE, EN 55022 A, EN 55024, EN
61000-3-2, EN 61000-3-3, GOST,
IRAM, MIC, VDE, REACH

Management features

Monitoring Current, Power, Voltage
Outlet control Lock-out, Recycle, Turn off, Turn on

Power

Nominal input voltage * 200-230 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz
Maximum current * 32 A
Nominal output voltage 230 V
Load capacity 7360 VA

Power

Maximum input current per phase 32 A
Maximum total current draw per
phase 32 A

Maximum power 7360 W

Weight & dimensions

Dimensions (WxDxH) 445 x 114 x 89 mm
Weight 4.5 kg

Packaging data

Package dimensions (WxDxH) 508 x 368 x 140 mm
Package weight 6.55 kg

Packaging content

Packaging content Documentation CD, Installation
Guide, Rack Mounting Brackets

Operational conditions

Operating temperature (T-T) 0 - 45 °C
Storage temperature (T-T) -25 - 65 °C
Operating relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%
Storage relative humidity (H-H) 0 - 95%
Operating altitude 0 - 3000 m
Non-operating altitude 0 - 15000 m

Technical details

Sustainability certificates RoHS
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